
va-*l Partias may prosecute-their right in the same 
mariner , as if this Treaty were not made *, That 
ih the mean rime things shall continue in the lame 
posture they now are i n ; Thatinfase any matter of 
farther difference should chance to -happen , neither 
Parties is to endea-vor to recover their right by 
force of Arms, eye. but to leave it to the Chamber 
or'Spicrs, provided they happen within the said 
term of five years ; The- Emperqr, the threeElsctors 
of Ment\, of Trier, and of Brandenburgh, app. 
ted'by the Lmperoiv sot the determining these 

mkd te s , together With the Circle of Westphalia 
hBwcr Saxony, to be Guaranties of chis Treats* 
To which aie added other particular Articles , for 

rthe determining rthe affair of the two Brothers,Sult-
•fWT, &c v(t(. Thatthe said Sult^en shall continue 
Pti oner *. till the matter be decided by the ordinary 
ODUr-se of Justice; an*d that the affair of the Offici
al j shajl be lest to the determination of sour ahle 
persons, tp be nominated by both parties to that 
puipc^se, 

.Bruffelt, January io . Sir Robert Southwel, En-
vQy Extraordinaty*srom His Majesty of Great Brit-
taine, is parted from hence on his return home, 
having been presented by bis Excellency with fe
vers.! Jewels of a considerable value. Here is lately 
arriyed an Express from Luxemburgb , with Let
ters from Monsteur de Louvigny,who aepresent Com
mands in chief there, in the absence of the Gover
nor, acquainting his Excellency with the great num
bers of French Soldiers*, that pass daily near those 
Frontiers. 

vH-agvc, January I f • The States of HeUand ate at 
Present adjourned til I Munday next , having before 
thjeir sepa*ratit)g01 consulted concerning the Instructi
on, framed for a Captain General ,• in the first 
Aiftifleof whi^h, j it seems they made seme difficul
ty, and had framed an other in its stead ; though up-
Qfkfhs vh,°]e , theseveral Deputies are gone to their 
j-elpectiyehome?, r,oadvitB**wjth^thei» Prrifdpals *<* 
as wejj iii \hfSi as pthe^ matters of importance. 
N^thipgis^^yetppfjtiveljtsesolved^rfm 3 either con****-
•feijp'iig the **fjê t years Eguipage , or the new Lea
ves j howeyer*, a.0 imaginable care is in the mean 
time taken,, fijr thejproviding our Garrisons every 
where. (Is we£l with, Mep^ as all kind of Military 
Pfoviuons. 

Tlie IJeec Ruwaert vJAjPutten, the Heer van Vry* 
bergeji, and the RJjypgravfs haye by order from tbe 
S u t e s , deferred their lou/ney towards Brussels, till 
about the middle qf the pent week ; his Excellency 

ra] Vefiehftcm Furdcai'X, ly whem we have arT-
vice, that all Dutch Ships who had come to lade 
there, had been commanded to depart forthwith , 
the Inhabitants being ordered not to fell them any 
"Provisions, Ballast, or ot her necessaries. 

Whitehall, January o. 

The Persons appointed to Preach before His Majesty 
the infitingLcnt, areas fell owes. 
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Dean os the ChappeL 
Dean of St. Pauls. 
Bishop of Oxford. 

Doctor Stillingflect. 
Dean of Wells. 
Bishop of Lincoln. 

Doctor Littleton. 
Dean of Winchester. 
Bishop of Chester^ 

Doctor TiUotfon. 
Dean of Christ-Church: 
Bishop of Cbichester. 

Doctor Allestrey* 
Dean of Worcester. 
Bishop of Carlisle. 

Doctor Craddock. 
Dean of J)urham. 
Bishop of Sarum. 

Doctor Killigrew.' 
Dean of Westminsters 

Lord Almoner. 

thpEyigtifl1 Ambassadon, hath Commissioners ap-
ppjnfed h m, by, the States , so that it is thought, 
jhey may hi-feu* days-ha.vea Qonserence. The Let
t e r s h i c ^ H nipst-Christian Majesty hath sent this 
State,ih'3nswf tto that tj^ y lately wrote his Majesty., 
Is^dajed two q'a.jss. after our Ambassador had his 
Audienceo|,4heK,iP^3hi which, his Majesty seems 
tq decl-jse. muclj dyaJjs faction, with these States, 
as if jhey had in. mapv things proceeded to the 
prejudifa,, fyf -jhk Ij-f̂ ereib*- 5 which cannot but 
t\fi m re surprise- lis, since we had expected, that up-
Wtjic ostir jc^.4^1^ State, to use their endeavors, 
Itpf tlre.r^co^cUifuialld^Ceiences between that Crowu 
aojdus, Wjj^ad,^pp«Cvsorue *way would have been 
iound , tot; the. re-jeftajbliihing matters in the fame 
jlgte they wfip fqtmeyly. His Highness the Prince 
<̂L Orange is not: yetjrejufned from visiting oqr Gar-
/jioijs .on. the, ^ ^ y ^ but, is daily expected. The 
^StAres. have aga^inorejeted all their Officers, e(-
j-fciA^X-those, who.are; quartered onthe Iffel, to re-
jnair igunedtir to to..jtbeir several Commands, pn 
jg» q oT loosing t9ei«*|mployments, 

Whitehall, January 10. His Majesty wasthisda^ 
in Council rj)le4lid--<aLmCWer|-I,is. Prodamati ft 
to be Published for the prizing- oT Wiiies^ VJ-J. T H ^ 
for the next year ensuing , to be. accounted from the 
first day of February i6yi. Canary Wines, Allecants 
and Muscadels, be not sold in gross, at above -jtf 
pounds the But or Pipe, and 12 pence the Pint by 
Retail ;, and that Sacks and Malagas be not sold in 
gross, at above 32 pounds the But, and 11 pence 
the pint by Retail; and that French Wines be not 
sold at above 26 pound the Tun, and 12 pence the 
Quart by Retail ; and that Rhenish Wines be not-
sold at above 10 pound theAulme, and 18- pence 
the Quart by Rerailj That in those places, where 
Wines by Land Carriage flialj be Conveyed more 
then ten Miles from the next Port , the several sort-s 
of Wine aforesaid, shall be sold according to tha 
Rates aforesaid, with an allowance not exceeding 
four pound the Tun , and one penny the Quart fos 
the carriage thereof upon Land every thirty Miles. 

Hi s Ma j esty was then likewise pleased co Order an ocher Pro
clamation to he Publillied to this effect : That His Majeflyfia-
vin.* been Advertised, that divers Mariners and ocher Seafa
ring Men ifHis Majefties Natural Bom Subjects') have 
becaken themselves incothe Service of Forreign Princes and 
States , tb the great disservice of His Majesty, and their Na
tive Councryj Dotb strictly Command all Masters ofShips^ 
Pilotf,Marirrers,eV(-.that forthwith they do withdraw themselves^ 
from such Forreign Service, and return home. And ftrther. 
His Majesty doth prohibit all Matter's of Ships, Pilots*, Ma
riners, ire to encer themselves into che pay, or otherwise 
betake themselves into the Service of any Forreign. Prince 
or State, without Licence first obtained in that behalf • and 
Chat the Offenders to the contrary </ shall be -proceeded against; 
according to the utmost Severitiesof Law. His Majesty Cora-
manding'alLHis Captains of Ships, eV-c. to stop all such per
sons as shall endeavor to Transport themselves into any For
reign Service ; as also to seise all siich Manners, Seamen, j<*-e 
-as Shall be found in che Service of^ny" Forreign, Prince, i& 
a&resa(d. HftlL Jajfu^ry^^Ms f instant. artived here ieve 

Priatedbj Tho. Umcamb fa the Savoy^ ifaTk 
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